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- Dealer In —

DRUGS, MEDICINES, BOOKS. STATIONERY, MOTIONS. 
toys, toilet articles, cigars, tobaccos, 

NUTS, CANDIES <V CONFECTIONARY, BLANK 
BOOKS <t SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

TheccRtrast between the rushing 
rìf thi» t a ri tì hill thrnnffh k ...

Cheapest Piste “ to buy Cords la Zastir 
Oregon

„tei

• all and be Convinced. i*MF“Mail orders accompanied By rath 
promptly filled Orders taken for al! books not in stock, and delivered 
at publisher« prices.

Bl RN8, Oregon.

4 WAGON SHOP.
I

BURNS

Shop opjjoeite the Brewery

All work in our line done neatly and with dispatch. Satisfaction 
guaranteed Give us acai!.

THE FRENCH HOTEL

(ULP BROS,

of the tariff bill through the house 
and the inaugerrtionof Ccar Reed’s 
do-nothing poMcy-in that body i« 
net a pleasant one For those wh„ 
cling to the old idea that the house 
is a representative legislative bcJr 
to contemplate.

Fred Grant acts as though it 
were adding insult to injury for 
Mr. McKinley to offer to make him 
anybody’s assistant Seoretary. but 
that is no indication that anything 
better will be offered him. His 
career certainly justified placing 
him in the assistant class.

______________

It is not surprising that anxiety 
i t« 

know how New York managed to 
grab two out of the four ambassa
dors.

1 should be felt in some quarters

.Mr*. Louie Reciñe, Proprietress.

The Leading Hotel of Burns, Oregon,

for lb 3

RAILROAD

THE O. C. CO
Huntington. Oregon.

' Prosperity isjust as slow in get
ting to most of the McKinley pie 
hunters as to the rest of the 
population.

Finding that the office seekers 
would not leave Washington, Mr. 
McKinley ran away for a rest of 
several days.

Burns, Or» gon

Work Guaranteed to be first class.
We mix our own Paints, and

Our Work Sreiks fo" it c f.

.niel examine mv

KED EKONT LIVERY
STABLE

On the < 'orner South of the French Hotel, Main Street
BropreifesM.CLAlX ,1 U 11.1 I \M"

Th« proprietor« i« wrll known not only here but i .,11 li. i i• nt
Countiw« and Town« Their b.i« nr«« qualitL at ,- and >.at *.!•*•- 
tUM> for iiora.*» e«p<<iall) tit» th«iu for ibv awocUou

it the
W. J. Bryan said in Washington 

the other day. ‘T am more than 
ever impressed with the idea that 
the silver sentiment is steadily 
gaining instead of loosing ground.”

Somehow Mr. McKinley and 
Congress seem to be equally skit
tish of that monetary commission 
idea, which the executive commit- 

; tee of the Indianapolis convention 
of last winter ha« been trying to 
push to the front in Washington.

Ex-Senator Peffer might increase 
I the circulation of his paper by hir- 
i ing John J. Inglles to conduct his 
fighting department.

It is probably true that Spain is 
1 paying out as much money in the 
Unit-d States as she is in Cuba, 
and it isn’t all going to the detec- 

{tive- who watch fiilibusters, either.

j Mr. Bryan, who appeared before 
the Supreme Court a« a counsel for 
th - Nebraska State Board of Trans
portation, in an important case, did 
not owe his appearance in the case 
to his political prominence, as he 
was retained long Ik- fore he 
became a Presidential candidate.

It is an ill wind etc. The small 
boat builders will probably enjoy 
a bo mi as a ¡result of the Mississ
ippi River floods, as no house ia 
that section without a boat will 
here, it r be considered property 
equipped.

F "eivt-r Galloway has just ce tn- 
piled his report of tire receipts ef 
the Oregon City lend office for the 
first quarter of 1897. showing thé 
total to have Iwm 42217 91. Fifty 
hon stead entries were made.cwer- 
ing acres; 81 final home
stead proof*, covering 11.496.87 
acres state school selections com- 
prising 11.19.“ 55, »n4 wagan road 
selet fions of 32,967.57 acres, on 
which fees amounting to 61899.2*


